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Student Union fees down $2S
by Joe FitzPatrick 
Co-News Editor

for The Beaverbook is blank, yet 13,195 
was allocated. Fulton's document also 
claims that $724,200 was projected 
revenue for 1995-96. In fact, only 
$693,447 was projected in the 1995-96

Line Item 1995-96 1996-97
iial SU Operating Costs 

Council Activities 
Campus Activities 
Student Services 
Student Media 
Student Publications 
Cultural Groups 
Faculty Clubs 
Special Interest Groups

$141,073
$152,609
$177,590
$38,534
$114,855
$20,975

$13,690
$52,576
$11,522

$201,561 
$159,286 
$180,630 

$40,280 
$102,893 

$19,940 
$16,590 
$63,722 
$18,000

If 7100 students register as 
undergraduates next year, they 
thank Acting Vice President (Finance Budget, 
and Administration) Duncan Fulton for 
reducing their Student Union fee from 
$102 to $100.

can

I) The only debate during the Council 
meeting surrounded summer Executive 
salaries. Trish Davidson, Vice President 

This, according to the first reading of (Student Services), complained that the 
the 1996-97 Student Union Budget, will salaries had been cut by 50 
be the SU levee. I( however, enrollment hour to $6.75. 
stays the same (6950), the Student Ferlatte responded that according to 
Union will be out some $15,000 next his information, the hourly wage
year. It was an over estimate of the same,
enrollment which caused the Union to 
fall over $10,000 short in 1995-96.

cents an

was

Davidson disputed this, and Ferlatte 
recommended taking it up with Fulton,

"u"0'yTT' Thiswillhdacuompliahedb, Fulcon mlkcs „0 Kcm o(lhc facl ,hc lo„ M
hT, , *7 'T",, 'îe rCd"Clng ,hc bud8e' for ,bc ihat the reduction is the resul, of a Ferlatte admitted ,h,„he decision of

stuaent tee will not be $106. Between had class at this time and would not be publication, which will no longer be $14,000 amount transfered to The the Committee was based on

reduction in spending of over $42,500. where Fulton was. Fulton claims that results.
This, according to Finance Committee Lamrock was well aware of his class 
member Derek Ferlatte, was due to the until 5:00. 
efforts of the Finance Committee.

/

I should The Brunswickan have not
accounted for the money, the audit 
of The Brunswickan would have

The agreement, signed by Lamrock, shown a deficit. 
Large increases include the student allowed The Brunswickan to use its The reaction of Fulton and the

„...., . , J handbook - The Beaverbook. While 1994-95 surplus, some $14,000, Finance Committee is similar to the
Highlights of the Budget include a only $3,195 was allocated in 1995-96, toward .apital equipment and three reaction regarding the agreement

... Ci .. -4 increase in Club and Society $ 12,440 will be put towards it for 1996- summer positions. Ferlatte has accused between The Brunswickan and the
promised by Fulton, all the revenues spending, 1% increase in SU Operating 97. This is mostly due to a reduction in The Brunswickan of attempting to Student Union regarding insurance
generated from sponsorships and Expenses, $5,000 in Student Union anticipated ad revenues. defraud the Student Union of this
agreements with corporations. Capital Equipment, a $3,000 reduction Other large shifts include The $14,000 by not accounting for this to the terms of a 50-50 spirt of

Several omissions and errors are ih Conferences, and a $2,000 reduction Brunswickan, which was reduced by money properly. insurance at the December 5 meeting

ditterences include. Salaries for 1995- Big changes include the unprecedented reduction followed a learned that no request has ever been March 28 after repeated requests bv
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Clubs and Societies funding jumps 10%

The Budget does not include, as
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By Gordon Loane 
Brunswickan News

$780 next year. about a $6,500 overall budget 
The Health Sciences Society and the increase. New groups receiving

Classics Society also received increases, funding include the Art Club, the
Cultural, Faculty and Special Interest while the Education Society saw its Environmental Society, Students for
groups are among the big winners budget cut to $1,140 next year from Literacy, and the Muriel McQueen
following the release of the Student $1,879 this year. Ferguson Foundation. The Law
Union’s preliminary budget this week. Several clubs and societies funded Journal receives a budget increase

Cultural groups have received a this year have received no funding in from $850 to $2,000 in 1996-97, while
general 21% increase in their budgets the SU preliminary budget. These Toastmasters, the Debating Union, the
to some $16,590.00. include the Arts Undergraduate Gaming Club and the Wildlife Society

The African Students’Union Budget Society, Albert Ross Society, have seen their budgets hiked as well,
increases from $3,200 to $4,020 for 1996- Anthropology Society, German Club, AIESEC received a budget cut.
97. The Malaysian Students' will see an French Club, Russian Club, Spanish
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I Groups receiving no budget to date 
increase of $1,165 in their budget to Club, and Hemlock Society. The include the Status of Women, Social
$3,725. Overseas’ Chinese Students will Physics Society and the Math and Action Committee, the Music Society,
receive $5,345 next year. The Singapore Statistics Society also have not Rock and Ice Climbing, the UNB Rugby
Student Association and the India received budget money. Club, and the UNICEF chapter
Association received slight budget cuts. Special interest groups received campus.

The Board of International Students,
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ÈEHEEHE Changes: Salaries, honouraria
have received no budget money for by Gordon Loane 
1996-97. It is unclear whether these Brunswickan News

a lull-time basis. This secretary held a part- The SU plans some changes in its Coordinator will receive $350, down
groups did not submit a budget or if time status for a portion of this year. honouraria or pay schedule for 1996-97. from $500. CHSR FM coordinates
groups did not submit a budget, or it Discussions aimed at creating a full-time SU councilors would receive up to $250 a appear set to take a cut from $650 to
t ey were refused funding by the The UNB Student Umon plans to spend salary for the SU President of between year. The total tab for 27 Councilors will $500 next year

~nrr F=FF —
romrjb to just over $8,200 next but summer Executive salaries and wage the same amount next year as in 1995-96 be slashed from $850 this year to $250 in the Deputy Returning Officers the

year, the Computer Science Association subsidies are not mcluded in the 95-96 for both the summer and the academic 1996-97 ,. . 1 8 " ,

' ^ r ^ to- ,=„. an The SU plans to cul salaries for its position* g„ honour,,,,. The m (he Srnden, Adrocares. P
from 12.099 10 IS.769, Mechanical oh-«X6error poster run by some >2,000, whilesligh.ly Orientation Chair MU get (500 a year Honounma during the academic year
,nn. n r The biggest increase in the office increasing the salary of its summer while the Vice Chair will receive $250 will stav the same for the SU Président
1996-97, Society of Automotive budget is for full-time staff salary increases publications manager to $3,915. double the $125 of this year The entire !he foL Vice Presidents Z Chief
Engineers which gets $2,355 from $800 ofup to two per cent that became effective Preliminary plans call for the creation Orientation Executive received $1500 for Returning Officer the Campus MMes
this year, the Nursing Society which January 1, just three weeks after general of one salaried summer position. Three all executive positions in 1995-96 Coordinator Crid rhsTr i

December^ ^ ^ ***** * ^ ^ ****** ^ The Rtd Blatk Coordinator will Alcohol Education Coordmator"'the
Bailev Geological Society Dei^r. SU 15 suc«sf* in receiving a similar receive $500, down from $ 1000 this Yearbook Editor and Cooed non, and The

The SU also plans to pay a secretary on number of federal Challenge Grants. year. The Festival of Cultural Diversity Brunsuickan Editors.

Engineers from $2,045 to $3,225 in

was granted an increase from $150 to
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